Vendors Double Reed Day 2021


Double Reed Shop/Gail Warnaar   http://www.doublereedshop.com/

Ellis Music Company/Jonathan Ranney repairman https://www.ellismusic.com/

Miller Marketing-Miller Double Reed/Justin Miller  http://www.millermarketingco.com/


Rebecca Eldredge, bassoon reeds  Reba.Eldredge@gmail.com

Corey Sweeney, oboe reeds  sweeneyoboereeds.com.

Troubleshooting workshops: 2:45 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.
These ½ hour sessions are provided to help answer your questions. Please e-mail the vendors below to schedule your slot. Space is limited.

Repair questions: Jonathan Ranney  Repair@Ellismusic.com
Bassoon Reed questions: Becky Eldredge Reba.Eldredge@gmail.com
Oboe Reed questions: Corey Sweeney  support@sweeneyoboereeds